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Bill accompanying the petition of William Grant relative to pay
ment for the transportation of pupils to schools maintained in part
by the Commonwealth. Education. January 22.

AN ACT
Providing for the Payment by Towns for the Transportation

of Pupils to Outside Vocational Schools.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 A town of less than five hundred families or house-
-2 holders, in which a public high school or public school of
3 corresponding grade, or vocational school is not main-
-4 tained, shall, through its school committee, when neces-
-5 sary, provide for the transportation of any child who
6 resides in said town and who, with the previous approval
7 of the school committee of the town, attends a vocational
8 school of any other town or city, to which the common-
-9 wealth contributes in part to the maintenance, and shall

10 pay for the expense of such transportation a sum not
11 exceeding one dollar and fifty cents per week during the
12 time of actual attendance of such child in the vocational
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13 school. If any town fails to provide such transportation,
14 it shall be liable in an action of contract to the parent or
15 guardian of a child who has been furnished with such
16 transportation for such amounts, not exceeding one dollar
17 and fifty cents per week, as the parent or guardian has
18 paid for the same. A town which has expended for the
19 support of its public schools for the preceding year from
20 the proceeds of local taxation an amount not less than
21 four and less than five dollars per thousand dollars of
22 valuation shall receive from the treasury of the common-
-23 wealth one half the amount actually expended for trans-
-24 portation under the provisions of this act; and a town
25 which has expended from the proceeds of local taxation
26 for the support of its public schools for the preceding year
27 an amount equal to at least five dollars per thousand of
28 valuation shall receive from the treasury of the common-
-29 wealth the whole transportation under the provisions of
30 this act.






